
DWI Offenses Prevalent During Four Day District Court(Continued From Page 11)
years lo run consecutive with previ¬ous sentence; two counts of break¬ing and/or entering, both voluntarilydismissed; misdemeanor breakingand entering. N.C. Department ofCorrections two years to run consec¬utive with previous sentences; onecount of misdemeanor larceny, N.C.Department of Corrections twoyears to run consecutive with othercharges.
David Allen Copcland. misde¬meanor breaking and/or entering,N.C. Department of Corrections twoyears, supervised probation twoyears, costs, restitution to be deter¬mined by probation officer jointlyand severely with co-defendants.Brunswick County Jail seven days-credit, 72 hours of community ser¬vice within 90 days.pay fee. con¬tinue studies at night school and ob¬tain his diploma, not violate anylaws for two years, SI50 attorneyfees, not associate with or go aboutthe person of co-defendant; misde¬meanor larceny, N.C. Department ofCorrections two years to run consec¬utive with misdemeanor breakingand entering.

James Ronald Cox, secreting per¬sonal property, voluntarily dismis¬sed, no plaintiff.
Vicky Lynn Cumbee, simple as¬sault, voluntarily dismissed.
C lifford F. Daniels, driving whilelicense suspended/revoked-not per¬manent, exceeding safe speed, con¬solidated judgment, N.C. Departmentof Corrections two years, suspendedsentence two years, supervised pro¬bation two years, $500 and costs, notviolate any laws for two years,Brunswick County Jail three days.Christopher J. Derusha, improperequipment, $25 and costs.
Dale Bowen Dixon, improperequipment. $25 and costs.
Lawrence F. Dudley, no drivers li¬

cense, voluntarily dismissed.
Albert Wayne Faulk, misdemean¬

or breaking and entering, two countsof breaking and/or entering, consoli¬dated judgment, N.C. Department ofCorrections two years, supervisedprobation two years, costs, $700 toplaintiff Ms. Smith, $120 to Ms.Powell, $606 to Cauficld, restitutionis to be paid jointly and severelywith co-defendants, not violate anylaws for two years, BrunswickCounty Jail seven days.credit,$150 attorney fee, submit to war¬rantless searches, submit to test; lar¬
ceny pursuant to breaking and enter¬ing, obtaining property/false pre¬tense, one count ot breaking and/orentering, all voluntarily dismissed.Onotrio Fiorica, improper equip¬ment, $25 and costs.

Darrell Keith Ford, speeding 81in a 55 zone, Brunswick County Jail
10 days, suspended sentence two
years, $35 and costs, not operatemotor vehicle until valid license inN.C., not violate any laws for two
years.

Larry Earl Fowler Jr., injury to
personal property, communicatingthreats, both voluntarily dismissed.

Jacinda Gardner, contributing to
the delinquency of a minor, volun¬
tarily dismissed.
Kameko L. Green, destroying/re¬moving plants on game, digging/up¬rooting venus flytrap without per¬mission, unrooting venus flytrapswithout proper license, consolidatedjudgment, Brunswick County Jail 60

days, suspended sentence two years,$100 and costs, not violate any lawsfor two years.
Antonia G. Green, larceny, volun¬

tarily dismissed; misdemeanor larce¬
ny, N.C. Department of Corrections
two years, supervised probation two
years, costs, $200 attorney fees.

restitution $1X00 to plaintiff jointlyand severely with co-defendants, notviolate any laws for two years.David Clay Grice, injury to per¬sonal property, Brunswick CountyJail six months, suspended sentencetwo years, supervised probation two
years, costs. $280 restitution toplaintiff, not violate any laws for
two years.

Lamont Hankins, simple assault,Brunswick County Jail two days.Daniel Ray llarilison. simple pos¬session Schedule VI ControlledSubstance, driving while license
suspended/revoked-not permanent,consolidated, N.C. Department ofCorrections one year. Appealed.DW1, voluntarily dismissed. Ap¬pealed.

Bobbie Harrclson. contributing tothe delinquency of a minor, volun¬tarily dismissed.
Clayton Wayne Hewett, failure toyield stop sign/flashing red light,prayer for judgment continued and

costs.
Eddie Martin Huff, speeding 70 in

a 55 zone, costs.
Leroy Johnson Jr., DWI. no dri¬

vers license, consolidated judgment.Level 5, Brunswick County Jail 60days, suspended sentence two years.$100 and costs, not operate motorvehicle until valid license, 30 daysof non-operation in lieu of commu¬nity service, assessment, not violate
any laws for two years.

Oscar Johnson, speeding 72 in a55 zone, voluntarily dismissed;DWI, driving while license re¬voked/violation limited driving priv¬ilege, consolidated judgment. Ixvel3, N.C. Department of Corrections
two years, suspended sentence two
years, supervised probation two
years, $300 and costs, assessment,
not operate motor vehicle until validlicense, 90 days of non-operation inlieu of community service, not vio¬
late any laws for two years.Lillie Mae King, assault by point¬ing a gun, prayer for judgment con¬tinued and costs, not violate anylaws for two years.

Robert Lee Laccwell, failure to
reduce speed, voluntarily dismissed.

Kevin Dwayne Lisk, obtainingproperty/false pretense, voluntarilydismissed.
Marcus R. Livingston, takingclams from polluted water. Bruns¬

wick County Jail 60 days, suspend¬ed sentence two years, $250 and
costs, not violate any laws for two
years.

Michael Shawn Lovell, exceedingsafe speed, cost1'.
Rodney Mack Manley, failure to

reduce speed, costs.
Randall Martin, contributing to

the delinquency of a minor, volun¬
tarily dismissed.

Rodney M. McMillian. DWI. Ix-
vel 2, N.C. Department of Correc¬
tions one year; driving wrong way
on a four lane, voluntarily dismis¬
sed; no drivers license, Brunswick
County Jail six months to run at ex¬
piration of DWI.

Marquet L. Moore, driving while
license suspended/revoked-not per¬
manent, expired registration card/
tag, consolidated judgment, Bruns¬
wick County Jail 60 days, suspend¬ed sentence two years, $200 and
costs, within 90 days comply with

outstanding citation, not violate any
laws for two years.

Johnnie H. Mosley, no drivers li¬
cense, voluntarily dismissed.

Christopher E. Porter, misde¬
meanor breaking and entering, N.C.
Department of Corrections two
years, supervised probation two
years, costs, restitution to be deter¬
mined by probation officer jointly
and severely with co-defendants,
$2(H) attorney fees, Brunswick
County Jail seven days-credit for
two days (to be set by probation of¬
ficer), 72 hours of community ser¬
vice within 120 days.pay fee. not
violate any laws for two years, not
associate with co-defendants except
Mr. Taylor; misdemeanor larceny,
N.C. Department of Corrections two
years to run consecutive with previ¬
ous sentence.

Jeffrey Lee Potter, DWI, Ix;vel 2,
N.C. Department of Corrections one
year, suspended sentence two years,
$1(K) and costs, surrender license,
assessment, Brunswick County Jail
seven days to begin 4-15-94 at 3
p.m. to 4-17-94 at 3 p.m. next 2'A
weekends, not violate any laws for
two years.
James C. Reynolds, speeding N7

in a 55 zone, DWI. consolidated
judgment. Level 5, Brunswick
County Jail 60 days, suspended sen¬
tence two years. $ 150 anil costs, sur¬
render license, 30 days of non-oper¬
ation in lieu of community service,
assessment, not violate any laws for
two years.
Thomas G. Roddey, speeding 73

in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued and costs.

Julia Sawyer, injury to personal
property, second degree trespassing,
both voluntarily dismissed at the re¬

quest of plaintiff; second degree
trespassing, communicating threats,
both voluntarily dismissed.

Lee Mark Schliphack. DWI. no

operators license, consolidated judg¬
ment, Ijevel 2, N.C. Department of
Corrections one year, suspended
sentence two years, Sl'Mi and costs,
not operate motor vehicle until valid
license. Brunswick County Jail sev¬
en days 4-15-4>4 at 7 p.m. to 4-17-44
7 p.m. next 2/ weekends, assess¬
ment, not violate any laws for two
years, SI50 attorney fees; exceeding
safe speed, voluntarily dismissed.

Harold Ray Scoggins, exceeding
safe speed, costs; speeding 72 in a

55 zone, prayer for judgment contin¬
ued and costs.
Corey Lamont Simmons, destroy¬

ing/removing plants on game,
dig/uprooting venus flytrap without
permission, uprooting venus flytraps
without proper license, consolidated
judgment. Brunswick County Jail 60
days, suspended sentence two years,
$100 and costs, not violate any laws
for two years.
Tammie Pigott Stanley, speeding

70 in a 55 zone, prayer for judgment
continued and costs.

Kelly Stepp, simple assault, vol¬
untarily dismissed at request of
plaintiff.

Erica E. Stevenson, destroying/re¬
moving plants on game, digging/up¬
rooting venus flytrap without proper
permission, dig/uproot venus fly¬
traps without license, consolidated
judgment. Brunswick County Jail 60
days, suspended sentence two years.
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Sl(H) and costs, not violate any laws
for two years.

Paul F. Stiller. DWI. resisting/ob¬
structing public officer, consolidated
judgment. Level 5, Brunswick
County Jail M) days, suspended sen¬

tence two years, $l(Mt and costs, not
violate any laws for two years, as¬

sessment to any agency anywhere,
not operate motor vehicle until priv¬
ilege restored but for no event for 30
days; assault on a government offi¬
cial, carrying a concealed weapon,
both voluntarily dismissed.

Dennie Wayne Sullivan, worth¬
less check/closed account to Jones
#40 for SK.X.N7 and S7().4(>. consoli¬
dated judgment, Brunswick County
Jail five months, supervised proba¬
tion two years, costs, restitution, not
violate any laws for two years, $100
attorney fees.

Dennie Wayne Sullivan a/k/a
Denny Sullivan, larceny of a

firearm, voluntarily dismissed at re¬

quest of plaintiff.
Gregory Lee Taylor, misde¬

meanor breaking and entering, N.C.
Department of Corrections two
years, supervised probation two
years, costs, restitution to be deter¬
mined by probation officer jointly
and severely with co-defendants,
restitution for attorney fees to be de¬
termined by probation officer,
Brunswick County Jail seven days
credit for two days.Friday 4-15-94
at 7 p.m. to Sunday 4-17-94 at 7
p.m. next VA weekends, 72 hours of
community service within 120 days,
not violate any laws for two years,
not associate with any co-defendants
not working or living with him; mis¬
demeanor larceny. N.C. Department
of Corrections two years to run con¬

secutive w ith previous case.

George Thomas, contributing to
the delinquency of a minor, volun¬
tarily dismissed.

Chesterfield Walker I, speeding
64 in a 55 zone, costs.

Hubert Edward Ward, using gill
net without buoys or identification,
costs.

Ix'noir A Webb, speeding 70 in a

55 zone, prayer for judgment contin¬
ued and costs.

Belinda D. Wilkens. failure to re¬
turn rental property, voluntarily dis¬
missed, video returned.

Elizabeth W. Young, improper
equipment. S25 and costs.

Michael Kevin Zagora. speeding
70 in a 55 zone, costs; no drivers li¬
cense. voluntarily dismissed.
Thomas L. Reaves, four counts of

misrepresentation to obtain Em-

ploymcnt Security Commission hen
efits, consolidated judgment. N.C.
Department of Corrections two
years, suspended sentence two

years, supervised probation two
years, costs, restitution $3,235 to

plaintiff, not apply for or receive any
unemployment benefit even it he is
eligible to receive, not violate any
laws for two years; four counts of
misrepresentation to obtain limploy-
ment Security Commission benefits,
consolidated judgment. N.C. De¬
partment of Corrections two years to
run consecutive with previous sen¬

tence. supervised probation two

years, costs, restitution $3,235 to
plaintiff, not apply for or receive any
unemployment benefit even if he is
eligible to receive, not violate any
laws for two years.

Willie Malcolm Butler, assault on

a female, injury to personal proper¬
ty. both voluntarily dismissed, no

plaintiff.
Brenda Cole, simple worthless

check for $25, $50, $30. $50 anil
$25 to Wilsons #X, consolidated
judgment. Brunswick County Jail 30
days, suspended sentence two years,
costs, restitution, not violate any
laws for two years.

Joe Cooper. communicating
threats, voluntarily dismissed.

Timothy R. Cunningham, worth¬
less check/closed account to Min-
uteman for $3^.17 and $10, both
voluntarily dismissed: worthless
check/closed account to Wilsons
#12 for S4y.X,X, $22.1 ft. $70. all vol¬
untarily dismissed.

Mark Kennedy Epps. probation
violation, suspended sentence acti¬
vated, N.C. Department of Correc¬
tions two years.
Chad Lee Fogleman. simple pos¬

session Schedule VI Controlled
Substance, prayer for judgment con¬

tinued and costs.
Cheryl Gore, simple worthless

check for $700 to C&S Jewelers,
voluntarily dismissed.

Ricky Allen Hickman, communi¬
cating thieats, motion to dismiss al¬
lowed at the close of state's evi¬
dence.

Michael B. Johnson, probation vi¬
olation, probation revoked, Bruns¬
wick County Jail six months.
James A. Ix-e, simple worthless

check for S4V and $42.25 to Jody
Riley, both voluntarily dismissed.

Hilly McLean, assault with a

deadly weapon, voluntarily dismis¬
sed.

Roger McLean, assault by point¬
ing a gun. communicating threats,
both voluntarily dismissed.

Kenny Nichols, assault by point
ing a gun. voluntarily dismissed.

Bridged Pollard, injury to person¬
al property, Brunswick County Jail
six months, suspended sentence two
years, costs, S30X.76 restitution to

plaintiff, not communicate with or

go about the person of plaintiff for
two years, not violate any laws for
two years.

Silas Smith, simple assault, sec¬
ond degree trespassing, both volun¬
tarily dismissed, no plaintiff.

Michael Villiers, injury to person¬
al property, communicating threats,
both voluntarily dismissed.

John Duke, speeding 64 in a 55
zone, costs.

Hilly McLean a/k/a William
Frank McLean, communicating
threats, voluntarily dismissed.

Brian K. Ray. DWI, driving while
license revoked, consolidated judg¬
ment. Level 2, N.C. Department of
Corrections two years, suspended
sentence two years. $200 and costs,
surrender license, not operate motor
vehicle until valid license, assess¬

ment, Brunswick County Jail 14
days-credit 13 days on pre-trial con¬

finement. not violate any laws for
two years.

James Zink, worthless check
Brunswick County Jail 30 days, sus

pended sentence two years, restitu¬
tion. not violate any laws for two

years, costs remitted.
Ronald Keaton. speeding 72 in a

55 zone, driving while license re¬

voked, Brunswick County Jail 60
days, suspended sentence two years.
$200 and c<>sts. not operate motor
vehicle until valid license, not vio¬
late any criminal laws for two years.
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